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The súin of six hùndred and fifty pounds towards the support of a
suitable and efficient Steamer, to ply for one year between the North and
South sides of Conception Bay, three days in each week; from April to
January, and once in each week during the -winter months, when naviga-
tion will permit ; for -which weekly trips the owner shall be entitled to
receive ten pounds each. extia, on the certificate of 7the Post Master General
or the Stipendiary Magistrate of Harbor Grace; to the faithful performance
of the service: Provided the amount te be paid for such winter trips
shall not exceed one hundred pounds. PÉovided always, that the said
Steamboat employed in the said service shall be inspected every quarter, of
oftener, if deemed necessary, by competent persons to be appointed by the
Governor in Council; that a written report of such inspection and survey
shall thereupon be forthwith made to the Governor as to her condition and
efficiency in every respect, and the competency of the Engineer to perform
the said service at all times. Provided further, that the said Steamboat
shall, during such service, be provided with two good boats, and that the
said Steamboat shall, during the performance of such service, sail punctu-
ally at her appointed times of sailing : Provided, that if the Government,
before the expiry of one year, as aforesaid, enter into another contract for
a more improved conveyance, the Steamer to be contracted for by means of
this vote shall be paid rateably for the time engaged in the service.

Steam, Conceptioii
Ba3y.

The sum of one hundred and five pounds to defray expenses of Commis- Election lots rarbor
sioners investigating Election Riots at Harbor Grace.

The sun of forty pounds to Mrs. Chauncey; widow of the late Lionel T. R. widow Lionef T. R.
Chauncey, as a pension. chauncey.

The sum of one hundred pounds to pay arreaÉs due on law ieportiiig. Law Reporting.

The suin of one hundred pounds to defray expeises ofreporting proceed- Lw Reports;
ings of the Superior Courts of Law; the said sui to be expended in such
manner, and subject to such iegüilations, as may be prescribed by the
Benchers of the Law Society.

The sum of forty pounds to C. F. Bennett, on account of e4-enses c.F. Behne.
incurred in importing two Herring Curers to this Colony;

That the sum of three thousand pounds be appropriated and expended ýFostaservice.
to defray the expenses of the Postal Service of this Colony, to be expended
under and by virtue of the provisions of the Act passed in the nineteenth
year of the reign of Her Majesty, entitled "An Act to Regulate the Inland
Posts of this Colony." Provided always, that out of the said sum there
shall be expended the sum of twenty pounds towards defraying the ex-.
penses of copveying Newspapers and printed papers to and from this
Colony, subject to certain rules and regulations made or to be adopted in
relation thereto by the Governor in Coun-cil.

II.-And whereas it is necessary to indemiîify lis Excellency the
Governor for the sums of money advanced by hin from the Colonial
Treasury for the public service; as hereinafter declared:

Indemnity to His Ex-
cellency the Governor;

Be it therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid, that froi and.out of £5 u. &.

such monies as inay from time e :time remain in!the hands of the Receiver
General, and unappropriated, there be granted to Her MAjesty, lier Heirs
and Successorsi the sum of FIiVg Thousand Five Hundred and Seventy-four
Pounds Nine Shillings and Eight ?eiice, to be iappropriated as follows, that


